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Thai1,be assaUd in law, as if the- laid’ Martha
• Potts,executrixof the faid ZehulonPotts,had
• executedthe famein Mr life time.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

- - of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker -

- of the &enate.

APPRoVED—Marchthe twelfth, in theyearof
our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and
four.

- THOMAS M’KLAN, Governor

- of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LIV.

An ACT/c author/fe the Governor of this Tom
monwealthto incorporate a companyfor erett-
ing a bridge over the river Dc/aware, near the
town of Mi/ford, in the county of Wayne.

Se&ion x. E it enatied by the Senateand
Houfi of Reprefeniativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania, in General As-
• sembly met, andit is hereby ena&d by the an-

Coimniffloners thority of. the fame, That Samuel Johnfton,
appomtedto JohnBiddis, JohnBrodhead,JohnBrink, and
feriptionsfor Hugh RoTh, of the county of Wayne, and

commonwealthof Pennfylvania,and Thomas
Anderfon, Daniel Steward,John Guitar’ and.

Jedediah Sayr, of the county of Suffex, and
{Iate of New-jerfey, be, and they are hereby
appointed conimiulioners, to do and perform

the
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the feveral dutiesher&n.after mentioned;Yha-t
is to Jay, They thai! and may, on or beforethe
unit day of May neNt, procure at leaft three
books, and thereinenter as follows: ‘t We,~ ~

whofe damesare hereuntofubfcribed, do pro- fcription.

inife to pay- to the prelident, managersand
company,fbr ereE~ingabridgeover the river
Delaware, near Milford, in. the county of
Wayne, the him of fifty dollars for every
Jhareof flock in the faid company, fet oppo-
Jite to our refpe&jve names,in Iuth manner
and proportions, andat fuch times as thai! be
determinedby the-prefidentand managers,in
purfuancepf an a& of theGeneralAffembly,
entitled “ An aa to authorifethe Governor
of this commonwealthto incorporatea com-
panyfor ereaing; bridge over the river Dela-
ware, near the town of MiIford, in Wayne
cbunty. Witnefs ourhands day of

in the yearof our Lord one
thoufandeight hundredand ;“ and thall Notkeof the

thereupongive notice in one of the public ~
i~ewfpapersprintedat Philade!phia,in the newf- to bepublifh-

paperprinted at Eafton, in the countyof ~
t~hampton,and in a newfpaperprinted at Go-
then, in the county of Orange, Rate of New-
York, for onecalendarmonthat leaft, of the
times and places in the city of Philadelphia,
tjie town of Milford, and ifateof New-Jerfey,
when and where the faid booksthaI! be opened
to receive fubfcriptions for the ftock of the
faid company; at ‘which refpe&ive timS and
places foine oneof the faid commithonersIhall
attend, and thall permit all perfonsi who that!
offer to fublcribe in the Laid books, which thali
for. thatpurpolc bekept openat leaft iix houraFor what time

iq every-juridical day, for the fpaceof at leaft theboo~esare
• . - . • . to be keptthreejuridical days, if threedaysIhall be ne- open.

cc{tary ; and in any of the juni~icaIdays,
within
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withiii the hours aforefaid, any pet-Ion of die
age of twenty-one years, thai! have liberty
to fubfcribe in his own name, or in the name
or na;nesof any pénfon or perfons by whont
he EMIl be authorifed, for one (hare; on the
fecondday for oneor two (hares; on the third
-day for two or three (hares, and on any Inc.
ceedingday,while the booksthai! remainopen,
for-any number of (hares in the faid flock;
and if at the expiration of the faid three firit
days, the faid book opened at Philadelphia
(hal! not have one hundred and fifty (hares
thereinlubfcnibed, or the book to be opened
at Milford that1 not have one hundred and
fifty (hares therein fubfcnibed, or the book
opened in the flate of New-Jerfey thai! not
haveone hundredanti fifty (harestherein mb-

Comimifioners fcnibed, the faid commiffionersrefpe&ively may
~~‘~‘‘ adjournfrom time to time, until the faidnum—
time, until a ber of (haresIhall be fubfcnibed ; of which ad—
rtat~um~journmentpublic noticethall be given at each

~refnbfcribed place; andwhenthe faid fubfcniptions in the
f~r;of which laid books thai! amOuntto the refpe&ive num-
adjournthent
,nticeIhali be bers aforefaid, the fame that! be refpeftively
gifla, &c. clofed; and if before the faid fubfcriptions

thai! be declared to be full, applications thai!
be madeto fubicribe more(haresthan will fill
the faid books, or either of them4 then the
Laid comnuflioners, refpeétively, ftial! appor-
tion the whole number of (hares at fuch re-
fpeEtiveplaces,amongall thofe who thai! have
fubfcribed, or offered to fubfcribe as aforefaid
oh that day, at fuch place, by dedu&ing from
jhe fubfcribersof more (hares than one, Inch
proportion of the (haresby them nefpe&ively

• fubfcnibed, as will leave every perfon one or
none(hares;but if after any of the faid books

• - (hail have beenopened,at anyof the refpe&-
ive places aforefaid, for the fpaceof three ca-

- lendar
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Iendarmonths,the whole number of (hatS,-
to the placesherein-beforerefpe&iveiy allotted
(hail not have been fubfcribeci, the faid book,
or books may be refpe&ively transferred�oany
other of the faid places,-and there kept open
as aforefaid until the Laid fubfcription (hail be
full as aforefaid, public notice being given
thereof at the placeswhence and whereto the -

laid book or books (hail be refpe&ively tranf-
fared: Providedqiways,That every perfon of-s depofit of

fering to fubfcribe in the laid books, in his ten dollarson
- eachThareto

own name, or anyothername,(hal! previoufly bepaidat the

pay to the attendingêominiffioner or comnmif- time of f’ab-

fioners, ten dollars for every (hare to be fub- (en isig.

fcribed, out of whicb (ha!! be defrayedtheex-
pences attending taking of Inch fubfcriptions
and otherincidental charges,and the remain-
der (hail be paid over to the treafurer of the
corporationas loon as the fame thai! be or- -

ganizedand the officers chofen, as is herein-
after mentioned.

Sec. ~. And be it further enac2edby th~au-
thority aforefaid, That when twenty-five perfonsProceedingsto

or more (ha!! have fubfcribed one hundred
(haresin the laid flock, the Laid commiffionersration.

refpe&ively may, and when the whole number
of (haresfhall be fubicribed, (hail certify un-
der their handsand feais the namesof the fub-
Icribers, and the number of (hares fubfcribed
by or apportionedto each fubfcriber, to the
Governor of this commonwealth,and there-.
upon it (hail and may be lawful for the Go-
vernor, by letters patentunder his hand and
the fea!- of the (late, to create and ere& the
Lubfcribers; and if the faid fubfcniptionsbe not
full at that time, then alfo thofe who (hail af-
terwards fubfcribe to the numbers aforefaid
into one body politic and corporate, in deed

and
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Stile of the - and in law, by the name, if ile and title of
iorporation; “ The prefident, managersand company, for

ereftinga bridgeover the river Delaware,near
the town of Mi!ford ;“ and by the faid nan?e

in privileges the laid fubferibers thai! haveperpetualfuccef-
& powers. - fion, and a!! privileges and franchifes inciderit

to a corporation,and (hail be capabledf raking -

and holding their laid capital frock, and in-
creafe and profits thereof, and enlarging the

- famefrom time to time, by new fubfcriptions,
in luch mannerand form as they (hail think-

- proper, if Inch enlargement(bali be foundne--

.ceffary, to fulfil the intent of this aft, and of
- purchafing, taking and holding to them, and

their fucceffors and afligns, in fee fimple, or-
for any lefs Slate, all fuch lands, tenements,-
hereditainents,- Slaterealandperfonal, as (hail
be neceffary and convenient to them in the
profecution of their works, and the fame to
fell anddifpofe-.of at their pleafure,andof [ii-

b’g andbeing fued,and of doing all and every’
- other matter amid thing which a coiporationor

body politic may lawfully do. -

Sec. ~ And be it further enafled by the aü-
the lab- thority dfor~/~iid,That five of theperfonsnamed-

fcr,berstnbe in the letters patent (hail, as Soon as conveni-
meetfortho entiy may be after feahng the fame, give no-j
purpofeof or- tice in One or more of the public newfpapers
gashingtim .

conipaiiy in Philadelphia,and alfo in the public newfpa-
per. printed at Eafron, Northampton county,
and in one or more of the public newfpapers-
printed in the (fate of New-Jerfey, of a time -

and place by them to be appointed,not Iefs
thanthirty days from the time of iffuing thefl
hi-it notice; at which time and place the laid -.

fubfcHbers(hall proceed to organize the faid:
corporation,and (hall choofeby a majority of
votes of .tbc laid- fubfcribem-s, by ballot- to be

delivered
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deliveredin perfonor by proxy duly authorifed,
oneprefident, fix managers,one treafurer andofficersto be

fuch other officers as they(ball think neceffary,cl
3

ofen.

to conduft the bufinefs of theLaid companyEar
oneyear, anduntil other officers thai! becho-
Len, and may make fuch bye-laws, rules, or-
dersand regulations, not inconfiflent with the
laws of this commonwealth,as (hall be- necef-
fai-y for the well-ordering the affairs of the
laid company: I3ro’vided always, rrhat i-mo per-Numberof

fon (hail havemore thanfive votesat any elec- votes limkeS

tion, or in determiningany queItion arifing at
fuch meetings,whatevernumber of (hares he
may be entitled to, and that eachperfon (hail
be entitled to one vote for every (hareby him
held under the laid number. -

Sec. 4. And be it further enalled-by the au-
thoritfr aforefaid, That the ifockholders thall Aunualmeet-
meeton the fluff Monday in May in every fuc- $kholdrrsto

.ceedingyear, in Inch place as (hail be fixdd choofe oThccrs.

by the rules and ordersof the laid company,
to be made as-aforefaid, for the purpofe of
choofing(itch officers as aforefaid for the enfu-
ing year. - -

Sec. ~ And be it further enatledby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the prefidentand mana-certificatesot
gers firif - to be chofen as aforefaid, (hail pro- ~ to k

curecertificates, to be written or printed, for
all the (baresof flock of the laid company,
and(hall deliver onefuch certificate, figned. by
the prefidentand counterfigned by the trea-
furer, and fealedwith the feai of the corpora-
tion, to eachperfon for every(hareby himfub-
fcribed andheld, he paying to the treafurer,
-in part of the funi due thereon,the fum of -

twenty dollars for each(hare ; whichcertificate~vhichOsail be.
(hail be transferrableat his pleafure, in perfontransferable.--

VoL.VL ~ or -
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or by attorney, in prefenceof the prefidentor
- treafurer, IubjeEt howeverto the paymentsdue

and to becomedue thereon; and the aflignee
hdlding any certificate, having firif caufed the
affignmenr to be entered in a book of the
company, to be kept for the pi~rpofe,(hail bç

- a member of the corporation, and for each
certificateby him held, (hal! be entitled to one
thareof the capital flock, andof all the eftates
andetnolurnentsof the company, andto vote
as aforefaid at the mqetingsthereof. -

- Sec. 6. And be it further enatledby the au-
Of mcetin~sof than/v aforefaid, That the prefidentand mana-
the company. gers~hall meetat fuch times and places,and

be convenedin fuch manneras (hail be agreed
on, for tranfa&ing their bufinefs; andat fuch

Of a quorum meetingsfive members(hall be a quorum,who
Codo bufrnefs, in the abfence of the prefident may cltcofe a

chairman,and(hail keep minutesof all their
tranfaEtions,fairly entered in a book; and a

Powersof the quorumbeing met, they (hall have full power
company. -andauthority to agreewith, andappoint fuch

engineers, fuperintendants,audits andother of-
ficers as they (bail think neceffary, to carry on.
the Laid bridge, and to fix their falaries and
other wages,to aScertain the. times, manner

and proportionsin which the ftockholders(ball
pay the money dueon their refpeftive (hares,
in order to carry on their work, to draw or-
ders on the treafurer for all monies, to paythe

- falariesof perfonsby them employed, and for
the materialsprovided, and labour done, and
which (hail be figned by the prefident, or in
his abfenceby a majority of a quorum, and.
.countcrfignedby their clerk, and to do and
tranfa& all other fuch aas,mattersandThings,
as ~y the bye-laws, orders and regulations of
the faid company(hail be committedto them.

See.7.
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Sec. ~. Andbe it further enaCledby the au-
thority aforefaid, That if any ftockhoider, at’- Rcgu!adonsin

ter thirty days notice given in fome one or
more of the public newfpapersprinted at Phi- to pay thckr

ladeiphia, EaftonandNe~v-jerfey,refpeaively,~~nd of Ca-

of the time and place appointed for the pay-
-ment of any proportion or dividend of the
Laid caphal (Lock, (hail negle& to pay futh
proportionat the time appointed,for the fpace
of forty daysafter the time fo appointed,every
fuch iIockholder or his aflignee (hail, in addi-
-don to the dividend fo called for, pay at the
rate of five ~er centum per month for every
delay of fuch payment and if the fame and
the additionalpenalties(hail remain unpaid for
fuch fpace,of time thai the accumulatedpenal-
‘ties (hall becomeequalto the fums before paid
cn account of fuch (hares, the fame (hall be
forfeited to the laid company, and may and
-(hall be fold by them to any other perfon or
perfonswilling to purchafe, for fuch price as
can be obtainedtherefor.

Sec. 8. Andbe it further enactedby the au-
thority aforeJaid,That it (hail andmay be law- The company

ful to and for the preItdent and managersmayenter

aforefaid, their fuperintendants,engineersand
artifis, to enter into and upon all the lands,af,;

-tenements and inciofures near to the place
where the [aid bridge is to be built, and to
takeany (tonesfrom fiuh-dams, andto examine
the ground for the purpofe of opening quar-
ries of ftones and obtaining gravel, Land or
other materialsneceifary for building the Laid
bridge; and thatit (hail andmaybe lawful for
the faid managers,overfeers, fuperintendants,
or anyother perfonsemployedin building the
(aid bridge, to enterwith waggons,carts, fleds
or fleighs, or. heathof burden or draught of

ally
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any kind whatfoever,firif giving notice to the.
doing aslittle owners,doing as little damageas poflibie, arid

nagespof--repairing any breaches in fences they may
king amends haveoccafionto make,andmakingamendsfor
thercfor. any damagethat may be done; which dathage

~ (ball be alcertainedby the parties if they can
determined, agree, or if they cannot agree, then by tip-

- prai{’ement, to be made as is herein-after di-
re&ed, upon oathor affirmation, by three dif-
intereftedfreeholders,or any two of them, to
be mutually chofen; or if the owners or the
faid managers,fuperintendants,engineersor ai-i.

- tiffs, upon duenotice,. (bail negieEt or refufe
to join in the choice, then the Laid freeholders
to be appointedby any juffice of the peace of
the county not interelted on either fide ; and
the faid managersor other perfons employed
by them as aforefaid, after tender of the ap-

• praifedvalue to the owner, may enteranddig,
take andcarry away any(tone, gravel, Land or
earth, molt conveniently fituated for making
andrepairingthe Laid,bridge.

Sec. g. And le it further enactedby the a-
The prefident thority af&refaid, That the prefident and ma~-
and managcrs Turners of the faid company(hall keepfair and
tokeepthe . .

companyar- jult accountsof. all monies received by them
counts of fub- from the Laid commiflioners,.andfrom the fub-
fcriptioos, ‘&c..

fcribers to the faid undertaking,.and of all pe-
naities-for delay in the payment thereof, and
of the amount of the profits or (hares that
may be forfeited as aforefaid, and of all vo-
luntary contributions,and alfo of all monies
by them expendedin the profecution of the

andfubmit the faid work ; and (hall at leaft oncein everyyear
fame toage. fubmit fuch accountsto a general meeting of

flirting the ltockhoiders, until the faid bridge be com-

holders,
8

cc. pleted, and until all colts, charges and ex-
pencesfor effeCtingthe fame(hail, be fully paid

and.
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and difcharged; and the aggregateamountof
all Luch expences(ball be liquidated and afcer-
tamed; andif upon fuch liquidation, or when- If the capital

ever the whole capital ffock of the compa-flock he found

ny (hail be nearly expended,it (ball be found completethe

that the faid capital ftock is not Luflicient to
complete the Laid bridge, according to the
true intent and meaning of this a�t, it (ball
andmaybe lawful for the faid prefident, ma-
nagers and company, at a ftated ‘or fpecial
meeting, to be convenedaccording to the pro- •

vifions of this a& or their own bye-laws, to
“increafe the number of (hares to Luch extent
as thai! be deemedLuflicient to accoinplilh the
work, and to demandand receive the money
fubfcribed for fuch (hares, in like mannerand -

under the like penalties as are herein-before
provided for the original fubfcription.

Se&. xc. Andbelt further enatledby the au-
thority aforefaid, That whena good and cam-Whentolls

plete bridge is eresEtedover the faid river De- to beallowed.

laware at the place aforefaid, the property of
the Laid bridge (ball be veiled in the Laid com-
pany as aforeLaid, their Lucceffors and affigns
forever; andthe Laid company,their fucceffors
and affigns, may demandand receive toll from
travellersand others,agreeablyto the follow-
ing rates, to wit: For every coach, landau,Ratesof tolL

chariot, ph~tonor other pleafurablecarriage,
with four wheels, twenty centsfor each horfe
drawing the fame; for every waggon with
four hones,feventycents; and for every car-
riage of the fame defcription, drawh- by two
horfes, forty cents; for every chaife, riding-
chair, Lulkey, cart or other two wheel carri-
age, or a fleigh or fled, with two hones,thirty
tents; andfor the famewith onehorfe, twenty
cents ; for ~ man aM horfe, eight cents; for

every
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every led horfe or muld, five cents; for every
foot paffenger, two cents; for every head of
horned cattle, two cents; for every theep
or Lwine, one cent each Provided always,
That the Laid bridge thall in no wife injure,
flop or interrupt the navigation of the faid ri
ver, or preventboatsfrom croffing, or perfons
from fording the laid river.

Sec- xi. And be it further enac~/edby the au-
Contparativc
ton br ihontyajorefcvd, That in fixing the toll of all
and hoii~. carriagesto be drawnwholly by oxen, or partly

by ‘horfes, andpartly by oxen, two oxen (hall
be eftimatedequal to onehorfe.

- Sec. x z. And be it further enactedby the ate-
Penalty on thority afire/aid, That if the Laid company;
taking more -.

than legal ~ii, their fuccefforsandafligns, andwhofoever(hall
or negledting own or- poffefs the Laid bridge, (ball colle& or
bridg?ingood demandany greaterratesor prices for thepaf-
repair. fing over the Laid bridge than what i~herein-

before preLcribedandLpecified, or (hall negie&
to keepthe Laid bridge in good repair, he, the
or theyfo offending, (hail, for every fuch of-
fence, forfeit andpay the fum of twehty-fivO
dollars, one moiety thereof for the ufe of the

- poor of the townthip of Upper Smithfield, in
the county of W~yne,and the townihip of
Montague, in the county of Suffex, and ifate
of New-Jerfey; equally to be divided, and the
other moiety for the ufe of the perfon who
mayfire for the Lame: Frovided always, That
no fuit or a&ion (hail be broughtuniefs within
thirty days after filch offedee (hail be coin-
mined. -

See. i ~. Andbe it further enaétedby the au-
the company thority aforefaid, That the faid prefident, mana-
tokeepajuft gersand company (hall keepa loft and true
tecouflt of all ,
tolls reccivs, accotullof all and every the monies received

by
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by their feveral and refpe&lve colle&ors of
tolls for croWing thefaid bridge,and(hail make
anddeclarea dividend of the profits and in,
comethereof among all the fubfcribers to the
Laid company’s flock, deduäingfirft therefrom
all contingentcoils andcharges,and Luch pro.~
portionof the Laid income as may. be deemed
neceffaryfor a growing fund, to provideagainif
the decay, andfor the re-building and repair-
ing of the Laid bridge ; and (hall on everyfirif and publith

Mondayin April - and O&ob’er of every - year half-yearlydi-‘ videndson the
pubhlh the dividend to be made of the Laid prafit~

dear profits thereofamong the ftockholders,
tnd of the time and place where and when
the fame(hail be paid, and caufe the fame to
be paid accordingly. -

Sec. 14. And be it frrthtr enatlcd by theau-
thority aforefaid, That the faid prefident andThe preflden&

managers(hail, at the end ~f two years nexta’uj~managersto lay an ab.
after the bridge aforefaid (hall be completed,ftraát of their

lay beforethe GeneralAffembly -of this coin- accountsbe.fore theLegir-
.wslth an abifraft of their accounts,(hewing lature, &c. in

the whole of the capital expendedin the pro- orderto after-
tam the clear-

fecution of the faid work, and of the incomeincoti,e;
andprofits arifing from the toil, for and dur-
Ing the faid period, together with an exa&
account of coils and charges of keeping the
Laid bridge in repair, and all other contingent
colts and charges, to the end that the clear
annual incomeand profits thereofmay be af-
certained and known; and if at the end of andif it will

nor beara di...
two years after the Laid bridge (hail be corn- vidend of l.a
pleted, it (hail appearfrom the averageprofits per cent, on
of the -laid two years, that the laid clear in- thecap~ra1,thetolls maybe
come andprofits thereof will not bear a divi- mncreafed;

dend of fix per centum per annum on the
.wholecapital flock of the laid company fo
.pended,then it thall ~nd n~aybe lawful for

the
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- the laid prefident, managersandcompany, to
increafethe tolls herein allowed, Lo much as
will raife the dividendsto fix per centum per
annum; and at the endof every ten years af-
ter the faid bridge fhall be completed,they
thali renderto the GeneralAffernbly a like ab-
firaft of their accountsfor three preceding
years; and if at the endof anyfuch decennial
period, it thai! appearfrom fuch abifraft the
clear profits and income of the Laid company
will bear a dividend of more than ten per
ceptump’er annum, thenthe Laid toils (hail be
fo reducedas will reducethe faid dividend to
ten per centumper annum.

Sec. 15. Andbe it further enactedby the au-
This aanottoibority aforefaid, That nothing in this aft Thai!
go Into opera- be deemed,taken or conftruèd, to authorife
von, tall a fl’

- thilar law thai! or empowerthe Governor to incorporate, or
be puffedby empoweranyperLons fubfcribing as aforefaid,
sheLegiflature
of New-Jer- or (hall give any power or authority to fuch
fey. fubLcribers, to do any aft, matter or thing

herein mentioned,until fuch time as the legif-
latureof the Date of New-Jerfey (hall by law
veil the like power andauthorityin fuch fub-
fcribers, to ereft the faid bridge and e~tend
the Lame acrofsto the oppofite thore, with as
full and ample~powers, privileges, franchifes
and emoluments,as to the laid fubfcribers are
hereingiven ; and the Laid fubfcribers, having
fuch authority, (hail be incorporated as afore~
faid, and (hail proceedin the laid work with

Limitationof all convenientfpeed ; and if the faid company
time for be (hall not proceedto carry on the laid work
~omple~ingthe within the Lpace of four years after they (hall
krsdgc-. havebeenincorporated,or (hall not within the

Lpace of ten yearsfrom the palling of this aft,
- and a fimilar aft thail be pafi’ed by the iegifla-

ture of New-Jerfey, completethe Laid bridge,
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h (hail and maybe lawful for the legiflature of
this commonwealthto refume all and fingular
the rights, libertiesand privilegesherebygrant-
ed to the faid company.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the lioufe of Repreferitatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of she Senate.

An’RovEn—March the twelfth, in theyearof
our Lord one thoufand eight hundredand
four.

- THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LV.

An ACT etching one new eleElion ~flj/1ritt, and
èhangingthe p/aces of holding. clec7ions in two
other d//lrittc, in the county of Northumber-
land.

Seftion i - E it enatledby the Senate and
Hoife of Reprefenta~ivesof’ the

commonwealth of Pennfylvania, in GeneralAs-
semblymet, and it is hereby enatted by the authority
of the fame, That from andalter the paffing ofAnewele&;oa
this aft the town(hip of ChilliLquaque, in the~iflri& creae~

in Noethum-
county of Northumberland,Thai1 be, and the l,eriand court-
Lame is herebyere&ed into a .feparate.eleftion tY.

diftrift, to be called Chillifquaque dill rift, and
‘the eleftors thereof (hail hold their eleftionsPlace of elcc-
at the houfe now occupied by William Dale, ~~

00~
•

-in the aforefaidtownfhip. .

YQLVI. ~M -Sec.~.


